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Ail\lqUls- 1

ABSTRACT OF TI{E REVOLVING FUI{D ATOUI{T RELEAI}ED TO OIFFERE T PROCURE E,lT AGENCIES
A'{D REPAYUENT UPTO 3O.II.2O2I

\l(st.
llo. ItFtihrllon

Amount
Rsleased Rgpayrr|or$E Balanca

Lo&s
Appro\red

Balance
to be rrpsid

I 1- 3 4 5 6 7
1 KSCMF 16€7.87 785.48 882.39 0.(N 882.35
2 KFCSC 't65r.32 743.23 908.09 908.09
3 KSWC 1181.83 424_U 757.49 757.45
4 D-C., cuba€€ 2.1 1.86 0.24 o.24
5 TAPCITS, Sagar 2.@ 1.30 0.70 0.70
5 COMARI( 1 1 0.00
7 ii{), HO!!O0AS, B'|olB 8.38 2.47 s.9t 5.89 0.o2
8 MD, HOPCOiTTS, DVr.t 7.28 0.21 7.O7 7.O7I D.C. Dhanr.ad 68.41 2.10 66.31 9.3rt 56.97

10 D.C. 11.27 4.8'l 6.46 0.87 5.60
11 D.C. 0.10 0.10 0.00 0.00
12 D.C. Tumkur 11.43 2.00 9.43 9.4i)
13 D-C. Raichur 0.60 0.59 0.01 0-ol 0.00
14 D.C. 7.05 6.52 0.53 0.53't5 qq Mandra 1.78 o.o7 1.71 1.71
16 D.C. Koplql 1.96 0.50 1.zto 1.46
17 D.C. tlassan 9.52 5.7A 3.74 3.75
18 D.C. cadag 38.87 2.96 35.91 3.75 32.16
19 O.C- Dar/anagBrB 0.13 0.10 0.03 0.03 0.@
20 O.C. Oal(shkra Kamada o.25 0.25 0.@ 0.00
21 D.C. Chit'edurga 2.10 't.56 0.54 o.g
22 D.C. Chi*a49g€tur 0.8s o.24 0.61 0.61
23 D.C. Chktabalapu. 0.15 0.13 0.02 0-02
24 0.30 o.2. 0.08 0.08
25 0.80 0.80 0.00 0.00
26 D.C. 8aga0(of 5.97 4.21 1_76 1.75
27 O.C. Kolar 0.83 0.10 0.73 0.73
28 D.C.HaEd 0.05 0.05 0.00 0.00
29 cAlrrco 32.50 31.23 1.27 1.27
30 Tsr Dardop.n€nt Boan 267.61 221.45 46.16 ,$.16
31 M.O- K.O.F., B"lore 32.50 30.so 2.00 2.@
32 T@ars Sale socty, Sin$ 2.@ 2.00 0.@ 0.00
33 APSCOS, Sagar 't.50 r.50 0_00 0.@
F!] 't.50 1.50 0.00 0,00
35 D.C. Chamarainagar, 10.9 9.83 0.51 0.51
36 Kar.S€€ds CoDo-Ltd., Bl. 2.00 0.00 2.OO 2.00
37 DC. Rarnaoagar 0.2s 0.25 0.m o.@
38 DC, t iara kannada 1.@ 't.c0 0.00 0.00

SK Distrii Hopcoms, 1.@ 0.96 0.04
m Hopcoms, 0.2s o.25 0.00 o.00
41 gElllpcomq t Fore 0.25 0.25 0.00 0.00
m 109.32 1@.32 0.@ 0.00
43 F.C.l., BsngabrB, 22.s9 22.59 0.00 0.@
44 S-F-AC., NBw DeFri 9.05 9.05 0.00 0.00
&l , Hopcoms., B-lore 14.69 5.25 9.44 9.41
46 Spice Board, Hubli 9.72 0.00 9.72 9.72

GRA D TOTAL 5242.27 2/l:l9.90 2762.36 19.93 2712.14
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Guideline s for Revolvin
ricult u ral lvlarketio Boa rd and th

[un ds (o carrv out p rocu rem ent opera tio

t.0

Fund mel n teoance Karna takaS a te
rocurrn cncreson recelDt f

ns:

l.l

1.2

In accordance with the G.O.No.CMW 239 MRE 97, dt.24.1 l.lgg9,the Managing Director, K"!"* State Agriculrura t Urrd.tine Bo;ishall maintain a separate Bar* A,zc- (NatIonalised Bank) ;;;;;;exclusive Pass Book for Revolving Fund, which should be ,rbj;;;Audit.

A.ll releases by the Managing Director, Karnataka state AgriculturalMarketing Board out of the Revolving Fund should be ; ;;;;decision taken in the Smte Level Committee and CrO;n"i SrUlCommittee.

'lhe Managing Dircctor, Kantntaka State Agricurtural MarketingBoaid shall fumish foanightly reporr provi?ing the details oiconrributions received, funds released _ agency ,.-I." i"ai*O"g' ,fr.commodiqz against which the rereases are e.'fected and &e uaranle tothe Chairman, State Level Comminee.

shoukl also be furnished on monrhly basiskvel Comminee, principal Secretary,
Finance (Budget) r_o dirgct th. agen i..

I? The outstanding statemelts
to the Chairman, State
Co.operation and Secreqry,
fo r prompt repayments.

G u idelines and Proced urgs for drawinP ng Fund forI
rocu rem ent o erations t) the rocurin a en cres enlist tn rhG.O.No.CMW 239 MRE 97 d,t.24.11.1 999:

2.0

2.t

In pursuance of the resolution of the State r,evel comminee/cabinet
Sub-Comminee, the M.D's of the procurirrg ,g"n.y ,hould place theJindent in rxriring ro M-D-, Karnataka sti're 

"egJcurturai 
Markering

Board for release of funds.

T'e M'D.' Karnataka State Agricurrurar Marketing Board sharr rereasesuch amounts decideC by resolution of the Smre Levei
Ccmm irtee/Cahinet Sub-Committee.

I
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2.4

\ ., r-,'- ^f rhp nrocuring agcncies, after geeing released the funds'

'' 
"-;:': 

in a Nauonausec Bank rn ule naril' ci
sl:ali o9en a seParate acco
:i"";t"'''* r*i *a depcsit uhe arnounts released- For no reason'

';"';;";,, "1-,T"'*';* Lfirffi-it ";l'l 
"r:"ffi,"J"',:f :i

*?i:::k" T;iiIi*""'*m'*J"r the K S aM, as and when

necessaiy.

..r1.^!6.cpcorr|ofRevcli'ing!-und,theManagingDirectorof-the

;:il:#ffi ","*,r"*::::1"'11:f:'"*:;:::'3:#H"*i"il
cn saie oi commootoe: i::":::".::;";;; rhe orocurernenr under
case of bridge loan '"tt*ll,ji',il-llir""'i" ilJr"arr agency, the

tFl:pira,rP,iii!,ig
r i ice Siipl.'oi: )uriuir:( ' ' - f .ire iunOs from

;: s::li-,*,"}: x3fl',-'ffi8:18:',J:, fi::ii' "

The M'D's of procuring agency should, fTl ::*" the Revolving

:::* *J$, *S,:#;lt": _"X,I;,fi,'fi f il [ff:s: Ili
nrocurernent. Fo' no ""of" 

*h'tto"'"'' tire Revolving Fund should

L"-,""l""t* ,n*-the nodal ugtnti"s start releasing the funds'

'1.M?-'.::-'.:":::':,-J3ff l'.::$:#ilj"I::*ji,'8X"#:,ll;
il.i?XL,H ffi;;";;';;nt (Btilg'etf-and the Managirg

i)irector, Karnataka Stutt efi"'flural Marketin-g' Boa'rd giving clear

;ffi:';,lff"IIliI;::*;:,$ff f;'7.ll"i"lii^Xl',flfilir
;:'yl? ffiXJ''il;';;';" reatised shourd arso appear ur the

-^. xr^ I .n.l ?)
statemenl-(l n !oI Il 'dr 

rtw'

At the end oftransaction- an audited account should be furnished

2.5 The M-D's of the procuring agencies should,clarm interest for the period

revotving tund is being Jtii*]a Uy the.noda] P:lcies 
and remit back to

Revolving F'na """ou'nl 
tf s"i actions are not aken' the procuring

agencies shall be liaUfe io p'y intttt" for the period Revolving Fund is *'

rc,shed- For a'ry "ooi''J**ver' 
if the.Purchase Agency's retain

rf,e Revolving f"a "ititi '*" 
aitp"saf of the srocks procured under

^;";i"t cte settiernent oi paynrents by the nodal
i: ! ":r Pitce Jcncllrr ul

I

I
I
:

I
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agencies, the Purchase Agency's are liable to Pay lhe interest al thc

pievailing bank rate'

2.7 Tne procurerneot Progress report shall be fi'rrnished on dailylweek'ly

basis with a"t't of" quantiry procured centrewise' value and the

ouantitv deposited in tt'"-*-"houses to the M'D'' KSAMB' apart from

;;;il;c ii to ttre other concerned Departrnents'

2.g The incidental and all other charges to be- incurred under Floor

PriceMarket Inte*ention Scheme by the Purchase Agency to be got

aooroved by the Srate Lvel Committee' The M'D" KSAMB will

#;;;" iir*lr,it subject before:o1*:'9:*t1t of the procurement to

the State l-evel Comm'inee' And the MD's of the procuring agency

,t utt p.o";a" the required information'

2.gTheincidentalcharges'shortagesandallotherchargesincaseofPrice
Suooort Scheme ,o u"-al"ia"a ipon mutually between the sub-agencies

#iffit;;;th; N;;ia;encies'.ana for no reason' whaBoever' such

,r*ffy.g*d charges should be violated'

2.10 The KSAIvIB shall verify the books of..accounts of the procuring
-''"r*#,o1**-i"g ti'" t"ior"ing fund utilization on a quarterly basis

through its Chief Audttor'

Str'$"-
,,. {r,r.st{]-,r,,.

;.:##:"--

I
I

i
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Ceiiificate No.

Certificale lssued Dale

Account Relerence

Unique Doc. Reference

Purchased by

Descriplion of Document

Descriptlon

Consideration Prrce (Bs.)

First Pa(y

Second Party

Slamp Duty Paid By

Stamp Duty Amount(Rs.)

<':

II"IDIA T{ON JUSICIAI.

Goverurrnent of Karnataka

e-Stamp

rN-KA60597051275841S

05-Nov-2020 0.1 :18 PM

NONACC (Fl)/ kacrsft0S/ AVENUE ROAD/ KA-BA

SUBIN-KAKACRSFLOSl 41 61 609384354S
MAHESH KATTEKOLA NCML

Article 12 Bond

AGREEMENT

0
(Zerc)

MAHESH KATTEKOLA NCML

KSAMB BANGALOBE

MAHESH KATTEKOLA NCML
500
(Five Hundred only)

\^4

. ;.':J'i 1. '.
.,. /,-;\:i:.'.

;itp-,+'
ta"t 

--_. -L;',-'l'i; i,:'

AGREEMENT

THIS AGREEMENT is made 6n 16;5 /-1 day o{jt+v Lt.,-l 2o)ry at Bengaluru

between Managing Director, KSAMB office at Karnataka state Agricultural

Mirketing Board,No.16, :nd Ra1 Bhavan Road, Bengaluru-56oool, lndia which

\

t
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expi'ession sh:rll unless repugnant to the ccntext thereof, include its successors and

assigns of the FIRST PART;

AND

a co'npany incorporated under the Companies Act, 1956 (or zot3, whichever is

opplicoble) and having its registereo ofice at tvl/s Nstional collateral Management

Services Ltd(NcML)having its registered office at Unit Nos' 5o5 to 5o9,5th Floor,

LodhasuPremus,Off .,VLR, Opp. Kaniurmarg Station,Kanirrrmarg(East),

Mumbai,4ooo42,through regional office at Team Towers, 4th Floor, Plot No A'r/z/A,

lndustrial park, IDA - Uppal, Hyderabad - l9(hereinafte!' referreC to Js 'the

Assayers,), rvhich expression shall, u,nless repugnant to the context thereof, include

its successors and permitted assigns of the SECOND PART;

Both KSAMB and the Assayers shall wherever the context so requires, be referreci

to individually as 'Party' and iointly as 'Parties'.

WHEREAS

The KSAMB provides an electronic platfcirm for auctioning of farmer nroduce irn the

regulated markets of the state, known as Unified Market Plat{orm (UIr1P), which

;,andies all oPerations of the regulated n'arket inclr:ding, auctic:r;ng cf ths procuce

for efficient price discovery, ntaterial accounting, trade fulfiilnrent ard on!:ne funds

settie:nent and;

Agricukural produce brouS,ht to markets by farmers are to be assayed in

accordance with the orders issued by the Director, of Agriculturai Marketing under

Rule 9r-3 (,l of the Karnatake Agricil'!urai ?ro,ju€e iriariiet;nB, (Regutatiori and

Deveiooment) Rules, r968.

The KSAMB invited bids {or providing Assaying Services in selected Markets vide

Tender nctice !io: (SAM B/assaying/448/2019-2o dated ol.07,2o2o for providin8

assaying services rn the regulated markets of Karnataka Sta resDonse theR

<)

ili

b-\
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1.1

A-ssaye!'s submitted their !>;ri 'rnd lrave been declared as the SelecteC Tenderer in

accordance with the process and terms of the aforesaid tender document.
ln terms of the provisions of the aforesaid tender document, the serected Tenderer
is required to enter into an agreement with the KSAMB which the parties hereby
do.

Now, THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual agreements herein contained and
other good and valuable consideration the receipt and sufficiency whereof is hereby

acknowledged, the parties hereto agree as follows:

Definitions and interpretation:

ln this Agreement, the following words and expression shall, except where the
context otherwise requires, have the following meanings respectively:

(i) "Act" shall mean Karnataka Agricultural produce Marketing (Regulation and
Development) Act, 1966 as amended from time to time.

(ii) "Agreement" shatl mean this Agreement together with a[ its schedules, annexures

and amendments from time to time and includes the tender document with
amendments thereof after the pre-bid meeting, negotiation proceedings and

related correspondences.

(iiD " Applicable Ldw,r means all applicable statutes, laws, ordinances, rules and

regulations, including but not limited to, any license, permit or other governmental

authorization or restriction as in force in lndia as on the date of this Agreement or
thereafter and in each case as amended;

(iv) "Assayers Fees" shall mean the fees to be paid by the KSAMB to the Assayers as

stated in Schedule 'C' which is inclusive of all charges, costs, taxes, statutory levies

etc.

(u) "Assaying Services" shall mean all activities in relation to the determination of

quality parameters of the agricultural produce in accordance with the process and

procedure as prescribed in the orders issued by the Director in this regard, from

time to time including,

1.

\,u



(a) Coltection of samples out o{ the lots of selected agricultural produce

arriving in the market during the day from the Premises of the Commission

Agents for assaYing.

(b) Drawing of samples from the lots using the methods: bottom' top' sides'

zigzag etc.

(.) Sampling of the lots of agricultural produce arriving in the Market;

(d) Dividing the sample and distribution to various parties;

(e) Testing of the sample for the quality Parameters prescribed;

({) Uploading test details of the lot on to the Unified Market Platform;

(g) lssuing an assaying certificate to the seller in respect of the commodity

tested, specifying the quality parameters and the period for which the

assaying certificates is valid;

(h) Maintaining assaying laboratories in Markets and the equipment; and

(i) Such other activities as may be required from time to time'

(vi) "Commodity or Commodities" shall mean the Commodities as listed in the

Schedule 'B'hereto as amended from time to time by the order of Director'

(vii) ,,Director,' shall mean the Director of Agricultural Marketing as defined in the

(arnataka Agricultural Produce^ Marketing (Regulation and Development) Act'

r966.

(viii)..MarketorMarkets,,shallhavethemeaningascribedtoitintheKarnataka

Agricultural Produce Marketing (Regulation and Development) Act' 1966 and

includes a main market yard, a market sub-yard and a sub-market yarci'

(ix) ,,Notified Market" shall mean the Markets as listed in Schedule'A'and as modified

f rom time to time in terms of Article 2.2 ot tf," ngr";"n,i.o,*\1*, , ,9\','*1'.,.{/

(*) "Tender document" shall mean the tender document No'^'-' in response to

which the Assayers offered their bid and was declared as the selected Tenderer;

(xi) ,,working Day, for any Market shall mean all the days when such Market is oPen

for sale of Commodities.

(xii) "Working Hours" for any Market shall mean the hours during

are permitted to be sold in a Market.

b,\ <J

n?

mmodities
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(D Words of any gender are deemed to include the other gender;

(ii) words using the singular or plural number also include the ptural or singular number,

respectively;

(iii) The terms "hereof", "herein,,, ,.hereby,,, .,hereto,, and any derivative or similar

words refer to this entire Agreement;

(iv) The terms "section" ,.sub-section,, and..schedule,, refer to a section, sub-section or
schedule of this Agreement;

(v) Headings, sub-headings and bold typeface are only for convenience and shall be

ignored for the purposes of interpretation;

(vi) Reference to any legislation or law or to any provision thereof shall include

references to any such legislation or law as it may, after the date hereof, from time
to time, be amended, supplemented or re-enacted, and any reference to a

statutory provision shall include any subordinate legislation made from time to time
under that provision;

(vii) Any term or expression used, but not defined herein, shall have the same meanino

assigned thereto under Applicable Law;

(viii) Re{erences to the word "include', or ,,including,, shall be construed without

limitation;

(ix) Schedules annexed to this Agreement form an integral part of this Agreement and

shall be of full force and effect as though they were expressly set out in the body of

the Agreement.

Assaying Services:

1.2

2

2.1

ln this Agreement, unless the context otherwise requires:

ln consideration of the assaying fee as agreed herein to be paid to the Assayers by

the KSAMB, the Assayers agree to provide Assaying Services and all the services

related thereto to persons who bring Commodities to the Notified Markets for the

purpose of sale in such Notified Markets,

r!
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2.2 The Managing Director, KSAMB may add or delete any Market in Schedule-A by

giving 20 days prioi notice to the Assayers and the Assayers shall be bound by such

iddition or deletion of Markets in Schedule A and to provide Assaying Services at

such added Markets on the same rates, terms and conditions as per the

Agreement,

z.) The list of commodities for which Assaying services have to be provided, the

manner in which Assaying Services have to be provided, the time within which test

details have to be uploadeci to the Unified Market Platform and other details shall

be specified by the KSAMB from time to time and the Assayers shall abide by such

instructions.

2.5 The Assayers shall station personnells who are sufficiently qualified to Provide

Assaying Services. ln case of huge arrivals in a market, the assaying agency shail

deploy additional personnel to cope with the work'

2,6 The Assayers shall ensure that the Assaying servi€es are provided diligentiy and

uninterruptedly during Working Hours and on all working Days of the respective

Market and shall ensur-e that alternative personnel or substitute is/are in place in

the event of absence of the personnel stationed at any Market'

3. Consideration:

3.1. ln consideration of Assaying Services to be provided by the Assayers, the KSAMB

shall pay to the Assayers, the Assayers Fees as detailed in Schedule-C arid in the

manner that will be stipulated separately.

J.2. Assayers FeEs is inclusive of all costs, including the costs of cals and other

consumables required for drawing and testing the sam

(-,\x,v
e results

7.4 The Assayers or their employees or agents shall not charge any fee from persons

bringing the Commodity to the Notified Market for sale'
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there;L -ire cost of stationerv arrd other consumables, cost of rriaintenance of the
laboratory equipment, furniture and fixtures and other assets, managerial and
supervisory charges, other expenses, all taxes, duties, levies etc., and the Assayers
shall not be entitled to charge any fee, charges or other costs from the KSAMB

other than amounts as stated in the Schedulet; nor shall the Assayers charge any
amount from persons bringing Commodities to the Notified Market for sale.

1.3. Any change in the rate of any taxes, duties, levies etc., from what has been
specified by the Assayer in its tender shall be to the account of the KSAMB, namely,

(a) The Assayer Fees shall be increased by such percentage as the taxes, duties,
levies etc,, are increased; or

(b) The Assayer Fees shall be decreased by such percentage as the taxes, duties,

levies etc., are decreased.

Provided that the Assayer Fees shall not be increased or decreased for anv increase

or decrease in the rates of lncome Tax or TDS.

l-4. ln the event that the KSAMB adds any commodity to schedule B in accordance

with clause:.2 above, the Assayers shall be paid the same professional charge as in

Schedule-C.

4. Assayinglaboratories:

4.1. At each Notified Market, the KSAMB shall make available to the Assayers, a

laboratory with required testing/assaying equipment for providing Assaying

Services. The Assayers shall take charge of the laboratory after due inspection of
the infrastructure provided and status updated in the asset register and maintain,

at its own cost, all equipment, {umiture and fixtures and other assets in a proper

condition during the Term of the Agreement.

4.2 After the completion of the contract pefiod the Service Provider shall hand over the

laboratory with all its equipment, furniture and fixtures and other assets in workinI



condition to such authority as may be directed by the KSAMB' ln case of failure to return any

of the asset taken over by the Service Provider or damage of assets beyond normal wear

add tear, fsAMB will recover the depreciated cost of such asset or repair charges as the

case may be out of any dues payable to the Service Provider or the service Provider shall

reimburse such amounts to the KSAMB.

5. Standard of Assaying Services:

5.1. The Assayers shall exercise due care in providing Assaying Services and shall

conduct itself in a professional manner without mollification and arbitrariness.

5.2. ln case of a dispute before the Disputes Committee for Online Markets set up by

the respective market committee under Rule gr-P(r) of the Kamataka Agricultural

Produce Marketing (Regulation and Development) Rules' 1968 regarding. the

results of assaying as certified by the Assayers, the Assayers shali abide by suclr

directions as may be issued by the committee includin$,

(")

(b)

tcl
i//1

Re-sampling and retesting under supervision;

Retesting in a third-party laboratory as may be directed;

Defraying the cost of such re-sampling and retesting as may be directed; and

Any other direction that may be given f!'om time to time'

5.3. The Assayers shall not, in any Notified Market, directly or indirectly' Provide

Assaying Services other than to the KSAMB or transact in any Commodity' either as

a buyer or as a setler in such Notified Market, without the prior permission o{ the

KSAMB in writing.

5.4. ln case the number of lots assayed in any calendar month is less than r8 per cent of

the lots received in that calendar month in a Notified Market for any reason

whatsoever, the Assayers shall be liable to pay to the KSAMB, a monetary penalty

in respect of those Notified Markets as per the formula below:

({Number of lots of Commodtties receited tn the
x 0.18J -Nzmber of lots for which Assoying Serv
x twice the rateb&.lot as per the contract)

month in a N otif ied Mal-ket
ices is actually provided in a monthj

I

I

I

I

I

I

W
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ihe te-r: =!-er shall note that that assaying shall be carried oui for all the selected

commodities arriving in the market evenly and shall not restrict testing of only few of
the selected commodities arriving in the market. lf arrival o{ number of lots o{ the

selected commodities in a market on a day is 75 or less, ceiling of assaying for f 5Z of
lots is not applicable and the bidder is eligible for total lots assayed within 75.

5.5. The monitory penalty as stated in clause 5.4 shall be computed in respect of each

Notified Market and aggregated to arrive at the total monetary penalty payable for
a calendar month.

5.6. The KSAMB reserves the right to appropriate the penalty amount from the

Assayers Fees or any other amount payable by the KSAMB to the Assayers,

5.7. ln case, the monetary penalty payable by the Assayers as per Article 5,5 exceeds 10

per cent of the Assaying Fees during a month, the KSAMB may review the

performance of the Assayers and may initiate such action as may be necessary

including termination of the Agreement before its expiry and in such an event, the

Assayers shall not claim any compensation from the KSAMB or damages or losses.

6. Term:

6.t. The Agreement shall come into force from the date written herein above and the

Agreement shall remain in force and binding on the Parties for a period of one year

from the date of commencement of providing Assaying services and extendable for

a further period of one more year at the same terms and conditions.

6.2. The KSAMB may, within 45 days before the expiry o{ the one-year contract period,

at its sole discretion request the Assayers for an extension of the term of the

Agreement by another year with same ter"rns and conditions as contained herein

which shall be binding on the Assayers. ln the event of extension of the

Agreement, the Assayers shall extend the Bank Guaranteeis to cover the extended

term.

6.3. This Agreement may be terminated during its currency if both the Parties mutually

agree in wri_ting to terminate this Agreement.

<)W



6.4. The KSAMB may, at its sole discretion terminate this Agreement by giving fifteen

days' notice in writing to the Assayers in the event ofr

(a) Unsatisfactory performance or poor quality of service provided by the

Assayers, including but not limited to as stated in Article 5'7 and i{ the

performance of the Assayer is not improved desPite ten days' notice in

writing by the KSAN4B;

(b)FailuretoprovideAssayingServicesforanyJcontinuousworkingdaysina

month at any Notified Market;

(c)AnyinformationassubmittedbytheAssayersatthetimeofferingitsbidin

response to the tender document is found to be incorrect orfalse;

(d)AneventofForceMajeurehasoccurredandcannotberemediedbyeither

party within a period o{ r5 days after its occurrence;

(e)ApetitionforinsolvencyisfiledagainsttheAssayersorliquidation

proceedings have been initiated against the Assayers or, i{ a Court Receiver is

appointed as receiver of all/any of the Assayers' proPerties'

6.5. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained herein, in the event of breach or

default of any of the terms and conditions committed by either party and such

breaching party fails to rectify the breach within 10 days, this Agreement may be

terminated by the aggrieved/non-breaching Party by giving a notice of 15 days'

6.5. On expiry of the Agreement period or for any reasons whatsoever, the Assayers

shall hand ove!. the laboratory with all its equipment, furniture and fixtures and

other assets in working condition, to such authority as may be directed by the

Managing Director, KSAMB. ln case of failure tO return any o{ the assets taken over

by the Assayers or damage of assets beyond normal wear and tear the KSAMB may

recover the depreciated cOst of such asset or repair chargeS as the case may be ottt

of any due_s payqb

to the [(SAMB.

le to the Assayers or the Assayers shall reimburse such amounts

I

s,N
-\)
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8

6 7 The expiry or earlie:^ termination, howsoever cc:asioned, of this Agreement sharr
not affect any right/s and riabirity/ies accrued ti the date of expiry or such
termination,

7. For(e Maieure:

7.1 Notwithstanding anything contained in this Agreement, neither party shalr be riabre
for any delay in performing its obligations hereunder if and to the extent that such
delay is the result of an event of Force Maieure. For purposes of this Clause, rForce

Majeure'r means and includes wars, insurrections, revolution, fires, floods,
epidemic, quarantine restrictions, declared generar strikes in rerevant industries, act
of 60d, act o{ the Government of rndia and the state Govemment and such other
acts or events beyond the contror of the defaulting or deraying party, intervening
after the formation of the Agreement and impeding its reasonable perforrnance.

General Covenants:

8't This Agreement is on a principar to principar basis and does not create and shart not
be deemed to create any employer-employee or a principal,agent relationship
between the KSAMB and the Assayers and/or its personnel/ representatives. The

Assayers and/or its personnel/representatives shafi not be entitled to, by act, word,
deed or otherwise make any statement on beharf of the KSAMB or in any manner
bind the KSAMB or hord out or represent that the Assayers are acting as an agent
of the KSAMB.

8.2. Neither Party shall assign or otherwise transfer the Agreement or any of its rights

and obligations there under whether in whole or in part without the prior written
consent of the other.

8.3. Unless otherwise stated expressly, this Agreement may be modified only by an

instrument in writing duly executed by both the parties.

8.4. No failure on the part of either Party hereto to exercise, and no delay on its part in

exercising, any right or remedy under this Agreement will operate as a waiver

thereof nor will any single or partial exercise of any right or remedy preclude any

other or further exercise thereof or the exercise of any othe h

w\
r t or remedy, and



the same shall not affect in any mannerthe effectiveness o{ any ofthe provisions of

this Agreement.

8.5. lf any term, clause or provision of this Agreement shall be iudged to be invalid for

any reason whatsoever, such invalidity shall not affect the validity or operation of

any other term, clause or provision of this Agreement unless the invalidify of such

term, clause or provision of the Agreement is such that it renders the very purpose

of this agreement void in which case the entire agreement shall terminate'

8.6. All notices relating to this Agreement will be sent by registered post/speed post or

delivered in person to th€ addresses specified at the beginning of this Agreement

or to such other addresses as may be notified in writing by either party to the

other. Notices will be deemed to have been received on proo{ o{ delivery or 4 days

after being sent by registered Post if earlier'

8.7. Any difficulty arising in the implementation o{ this Agreement may be resolved by

the KSAMB, which shall be guided by the orders issued by the Director under Rule

91 of the Karnataka Agricultural Produce Marketing (Regulation and Development)

Rules, t968.

9. Special Conditions:

9.i The Assayer shall maintain a Register in each APMC showing the item-wise

testinglassaying equipment taken over from APMC shall be maintained with

indication of updated status periodically.

g.2 Names of the assaying staff together with their qualification to be displayed in the

Laboratory.

List of commodities to be assayed as per corAract to be displayed'

Proceciure/Guidelines for assaying of each category of sample to be displayed'

Register showing: name of the conimodity sample; lot number; date of lot arrival;

quantity of sample drawnl name of the commission agent & hislher license number

from whom sample is drawn; Time of drawal of sample; of sample taken

q.f

9.4

9.'

I.iYB
fof assaying; starting time and closing time of the a sample; time

i

i b,\



9.6

9.7

9.8

9.9

9.10

9.11

9.12

9.1)

9.14

9.15

uploailing result to UMp and rTethod o{ samples drawn from the lot, shall be
maintained.

The size of samples tested shoutd be strictry in conformity with the Br standard and
properly preserved in a pouch for the prescribed period duly indicating the lot
number the date of testing, and assayed parameters.

Method of drawing the sample shalt be indicated in the assayed sample pouch.
Referee samples shatl be preserved for the prescribed period and disposed of in
accordance with the procedure.

Record showing the issuance of test resurts to the buyer/se er on request against
acknowledgement together with license number.

Record showing the deta s of power interruptions, reasons for power fairure
together with timings of power failure.

Register showing the dates of visit of Assaying Supervisor and his comments
written therein.

Record to show the dates of visit of ApMC secretary and remarks after supervision

in the register.

Record showing the disputes raised on the test results and details of solving the
disputes.

Manual Attendance Register shall be maintained duly marking attendance

immediately on arrival at the laboratory.

Duration of assaying in the market is about two to three hours. The agency shall

collect samples from the commission agents from out of lots of tendered

commodities arrived for the day and commence assaying

10. Disputes:

lo.t. The Assayers and the KSAMB shall make every effort to resotve amicably by direct

informal negotiations any disagreement or dispute arising between them under or

in connection with the Agreement.

1o.2. All disputes, differences or questions arising out of the Agreement including the

interpretation of the tenns herein or in regard to the obligations, failure or breach

of any tqps thereof by any o{ the parties and/or comp damages payable

I
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under the Agreement or unresolved disputes as per Article 8'7 or of any matter

whatsoever arising under the agreement which have not been settled' shall be

resolved in accordance with the Article 9'3'

1o.3. ln the event that any dispute is not settled through mutual discussion/consultation

as above, such dispute shall be referreci to arbitration under the provisions of the

Arbitration and Conciliation Act, 1995 or any statutory modification/amendment

thereof to a sole arbitrator to be appointed by the Parties through mutual consent

orbyanorderoftheHighCourt.Thedecisionorawardgivenbythesolearbitrator

shallbefinalandbindingonthePartieshereto.Sucharbitrbtionshallbeconducted

in English language. The venue o{ arbitration shall be Bangalore and all matters

arising out of such arbitration shall be subiect to the exclusive iurisdiction of courts

in Bangalore onlY.

i1.

11.1

11.2.

Governing law:

ThisAgreementshallbeconstruedandenforcedinaccordancewiththelawsof

lndia and both parties agree to submit to the comPetent courts in Bangalore'

This Agreement may be executed in two counterparts, each of which shall be

deemed an original, but all of which together shall constitute one and the same

instrument. At the trial of any matter arising under this Agreement, only one

counterpart need to be Produced.

72. Representation:

rz.r. The Assayers represent that all the in{ormation submitted in the bid in response to

the Tender Notice are correct and true-

12.2. Each Party represent that it is competent to sign and execute the Agreement

through their authorised representativ€is.

ln witness whereof the Parties hereto have signed this Agreement through their
respeqtivi iuthoriTed representatives in the presence of
ptace iistatid fiist in this Agreement.

on the date and

Obr\
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Signed and delivered by Managing Director, KSAMB by its authorised representative

By:

Name:

Title:
4 r*Jil,
1

{)
6

Signed and delivered by

the Assayers(NCML) by its authorised

Witnesses:

tv, Nahano0 C-a,[anezl f]1au-te,4^)e-+ Jervr c-elt Ltd
Name: .f. SLrrya Ab-ra'q srt,.-o^ritre: $"-A ! eput^t-^o-r-r C-i- * c)

,. N '*^+ril [C.'- "'''(N['s.^u's]r Yi'v"o'f

@ (cw'sho,l'^Y)
2

(w ith names and addresses)

SCHDULE A
List of Markets where Assaying Services has to be provided by the Service

Provider and maior commodities groups traded there at

Package -II

Maior commodities groups traded

Package -II

Arecanut

Cereals, Oilseeds and pulses, Arecanut,

J

hTYD
t-AE

Sl. No.
Name of the

Market

1 Thirthahalli

2 Thumkuru

Gubbi

HY?
LAt=

and pulsest_

r-
i

I

I

t

q\
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1

Ball corpa

Cereals, Oilseeds and pulses, Ball copra

Cereals, Oilseeds and Pulses

Turmeric

Arecanut

Cereals, Oilseeds and Pulses,

Cereals, Oiiseeds and Pulses,

Cereals, Oilseeds and Puises

, Cereals and Puises

Cereals, Oilseeds (Ground Nut) and

pulses,

Cereals, Oilseeds and Pulses,

Cereals, Oilseeds and Pulses

Cereals, Oilseeds and Pulses,

Cereals, Oilseeds and Pulses,

Cereals, Oilseeds

6

10

*

S1. No.
Name of the

Matket
Maior commodities groups traded

4 Huliyara Cereals, Oilseeds and pulses, Ball coPra

5 Sira Cereals, Oilseeds and pulse, Dry chilli

6 Tiptur

7 Arisikere

8 M)'so'e

9 Chamarajanagara

10 Soraba

Package- 4

Bijapur

2 Thalikote

J Bagalkote

4 Koppal

5
Kustagi

7 Mundaragi

I Shingavi

9 Ranebennuru

Savanur

i

I

I
I

I

I

I

I

Gadag

I

I
I
I

I

I

I

I
I

I

I

I
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SCHEDULE B
Commodity Groups:

Cereals Pulses Oil seeds Spices Others

Paddy
Green
Gram

Copra/
Ball copra

Dry Chillies Arecanut

Jowar Black Gram Groundnut Turmeric(Dry)

Maize
Bengal
Gram

Sunflower

Ragi Tur Soyabean

Bajra Channa

HYD

.1r

I

I

I
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SCHEDULE C

All-inclusive rate

Amount in
words

Fifty Three
rupees onll

Amount
in

figures

Commodities
in the SouP

Commodity
Group

Packages -2

Cereals

Padciy, Baira,

Jowar, ildaize,

Rugr and the

like

Bengal gram,

black Bram,
I Ut,

Channaand the

like

Green

Groundnut,

I

IPulses

Oil seeds

\*,}'
t {''fD

I

I

I

I

{in lot)

I

53

Packages - 2

--..'



soyabean,

copra/ball
coPra and the
like

?9

All-inclusive rate
(in lot)

Amount in
words

Fifty Three
rupees only

Spices
Dry Chillies,
Turmeric

Others Arecanut

Packages -4
Commodity

Group
Commodities
in the group

Amount
ln

Cereals

Pulses

Oil seeds

Spices

Green gram,
Bengal gram,
black grzun,

Tur,
Channaand the
like
Groundnut,
sunflower,
soyabean,

copra/ball
copra and the
like

53

Dry Chillie+
Turmeric

Paddy, Bajra,

Jorn ar, Maize,
Ragi and the
like

Packages -4

Others Arecanut

u\
+

L5.i*
'UiXr*
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s.qi-q qqA

C€rtificat€ No.

Certiticate lssued Date

Account Re{erence

Unique Doc. Reference

Purchased by

Descriplion of Documenl

Description

Consideralion Price (Rs.)

Firsl Party

Second Party

Stamp Duty Paid BY

Stamp Duty Amount(Rs.)

INDIA HON JUDICTAL

Government of Karnataka

e-Stamp

tN-K a(n21586226761S

09-Jul-2020 05:22 PM

NONACC'(Fl)/ kacrsfl0S/ MALLESHWARAM4/ KA-BA

SUBIN-KAKACRSFLO8631 031 6909821 1 S

SAN SAAVI TECHNO SOLUTIONS PVT LTD

Article 12 Bond

CONTRACT AGREEMENT

0
(Zero)

SAN SAAVI TECHNO SOLUTIONS PVT LTD

KARNATAKA STATE AGRICULTURAL MARKETING BOARD

SAN SAAVI TECHNO SOLUTIONS PW LTD

200
(Two Hundred only)

Authorised Signatory

1

l
:

1

'J 
iISAVi IREOIT CO'OP. SOCIETY LTD'

. rit:, 'SRICHAKRA'East Pal( Rcad'

ar,, r.i,. Vasavi hrlahei ['la!lesli 2ram'

l:nga:cre - 56C 00':

:

AGREEMENT

lHiS AGRET]MEN'| rs made on thls 4h1 day of ?*!
IlcngaltrrttbetweenManagingDirector,KsAMltofficcatKauatak''Siair'
Agr:kuiturai Marketing Board,No'l6, 2"d Rai Bhavan lload' Ilengaluru -56()()()1'

lniia which exPressio; shall unless repugnant t() the context thereof inciLrdc it"

successors and assigns of the FIRST PART;
AND

Please wlile oI LYPe balow this linc

/-f-\-+.?
I

is applicable) an

eri a c<ltlplatrY tl-t

llil\t ai

1

5
co

A.! di., 'otar.t 14lhc dcia ic on I

its1I
a
'b
(O

,,@teg"t I echno Solrrtiols Privak' Limit

"/-"uriCutiirdkss 
Act. 1956 br 2013' uhichcztet

{;n;,ii1:;" ;i..k*! pdr ii,<r.e p.m
t.,1lq,::'u:4:gu*;.411il.?1fi . -..

-: ('i

&s+."
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i(':-Ii5tl'rr'ri (\:lr., ,rr. .195(1, 2irri i,iarl.., i) ill,,. li. \liil. ii,.rti i.la:.:' .:

i),rr,11ait:r-t ir,i11)lil f hci-eir-raftcr rcic:r;ed lo ;,< lhr: li,:s:i'vrrs'), i..'l.rL lr r:ilir,, -;
rlrali, uttlri- r-,r'LrLiqnilitt to tltc. conte\i th,,t.'.lr r,:.lrtrj,t ,i.s -ii(-ar.s\rr., r -.

L)L'I lnit[,(l .lsjj,]lts ()i the SECOn-D PARf;

Both KSr\lr4il and the Assavers shail rn,hcrever thc cotltext s() reqLiiri,\ ,,r.

retcrr,..d trr in.1;" n.,u,r, as Parlw' and ioi;tthr as'Parties'

WiIirRtr.AS

Iire KSAI\4Ll prtx,ides an electronic platform [or aut-ii<',ni:tq of i:rr:nei prri.tricc.,

irr tire !'r'g,ular.eti ma;'kets ol tl're state, k:rorn;n .r. L.lrifird r.r1.)r !i( , i,t.l: \',rt

iUX/ir), r..,!ricir \aridle-s ail o;-,q)';iijo;1.i ,ri ri',,. r.t?,.ri.i.r',i il.rri...: i!., . ri..l

aucii()ni:-\q ot llt(' pr()iLlce for efficient price disL::rrtri,. nratrriai il...j::.r.,,ii1,

tradc tul{ilhncrli an,j . }r..line funcs setllenrerti ,:nJ;

Ar,',r-rctrlt'lral i;rt-.Crrce trlOught tc ntarl<cts l,\. i.rr rtt\rni :-ii\. ii) !)r, ,.\-\,:, : , .

,;tcoiCartrr' .,r,i!lr ll-li,,,r-ticrs isstrerl bv tirtt L)i:-.'ctr-r:-. .)j :. 1..;-, c,-r l1 I : , .: I .,: ,.:..:,..:,,

under I'lu!c 9; O 1t) lri thr: Karrratal<a A 2:iii; i, ri r-.il rrr,r,-1,.r,,. \.,,:,.. i::.r,

(Re6rrla1iorr a1rd i)cvrl,)p:nent) i<ules, I968.

lhe:'(SAMB j:rr,iii'i-i bitls for orovitiing Assar,lrrp S(,rvice!; in j(,Ic...(,.r r..!,.. ii,:
yir'ic lii-,,-i,.-i ,ti)trc\r (.':rAMIS/21.ssavir.r:l,l4/2{)l9.rij il,ri.'.i 27-{l:i- r:,;i, .,,

resfrorrse tlrr^ Assavers submitted their biti anrj Irarrr i;rcir clccial.r.i .:. ijr.
srJclitil -'li:iice:cr iir accordance viith the process iind ternrs oi tl*. air.,r.;rirj

i.'rt.i!:. r. i..L'-!ll !('l li.

]:l ".., ii.t.; 1;, 11r,., :;,,)1,j..i11t-ti itlC ;ti,)t j.\ tjri :,,:,,1,.: !-i,.)r-L11tt,j-tli iI.r.f

'fon,Jr.r,-'i' i'; rcr;rrircd i(r e.t(:r int. an agreenii_..t ,.r,ilir ihc KS.4t./i'ti \.1

]-'arirr. s ii:'; cLrv rio

NOW, 'i i'lLlliEi:ORi;, !i, il;:r:;iCer;lhon of thr, rlrrr:r! aqrt*:rrpnt.s hr:l.cirr

;':rc othcr rloac anc val'riabre aimriidt iatiol-r li.rt' ".,clilii .rii i srif !icll,!1L..

hcreby acknowlecgccl, the Pariies hereto aqre3 as i,-rljor,es:

Dcf initions and intcrprctetion:1

ccn-le: it, tlrr. ;illlou,r.-rg rvords a;-,.i r::.pr:5s;ion:;ll.rii. ,,r
.+ & n

o,,
b-?
, \- tn{,":li)

./*

;') '. t i,:
Bengaturu

J
!sL1 reqilitcs, irave the fol[r,wirrg, ntCarrinf,.ri (.: l'-;a
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(i) ".4cf " .lrail nlea;i Kartrataka Agriculhrral Prtttlttce Marketing (Regul'rtio:l anti

Deveiollnent) Act, i966 as amended from time to timt'

(ii) i'.4preerrlerlt" shail mean this Agreement totlether with all its schedules'

annexllres and amendments from tim€ to time and includes the tender

document with amendments thereof after thc' pre-bid meeting negotiation

pr<lceedings and related correspondences'

(111) ' Applicable Laa" means all applicable statutes, laws, ordinances, rules and

regulations, including but not limited to, any license' permit or other

govemmental authorization or restriction as in force in India as on the date of

this Agreement or thereafter and in each case as amended;

(iv) ,,Assayers Fees" shall mean the fees to bc. paid by the KSAMB to the Assayers

as stated in Schedule 'c' which is inclusive of all charges, costs, taxes, statutorv-

Ievics etc.

(v) ,,Assaying services" shall mean all activities in relation to the determination oi

quality parameters of the agricultural produce in accordance with the Process

and procedure as prescribed in the orders issued by the Director in this regard,

from time to time including,

(a) Cotlection of samples out of the lots of selected agricultural produce

arrivinginthemarketduringthedayftomthepremisesofthe

Commission Agents for assaYing

(b)Drawingofsamplesfromthelotsusingthemethods:boftom'top'

sides, ziPag etc-

(c)

(d)

(e)

(0

(e)

Sampling of the lots of agricultural produce arriving in the Market;

Dividing the sample and distribution to various parties; .i

Testing of the sample for the quality Parameters prescribed;

Uploading test details of the lot on to the Unified Market'blatform;

Issuing an assaying certificate to the seller in respect of the commodity

tested, specifying the qualiry parameters and the period for which the

assaying certificates is valid;

. Maintaining assaYing I Markets and the
+.&

z

(h)

(0

o
lj
C

Such other activitie
)

bN 2 !, ri'
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from time to time-



\y (\,i) ,,commodity or Commodities" shall mean the commodities as listed in the

schedule,B, hcreto as amended from time to time by the order of Director.

(vii) ,,Directof shall mean the Director of Agricultural Marketing as defined in thc

Karnataka Agricultural Produce Marketing (Regulation and Development) Act,

7966.

(viii) ,,Market or Markets,, shall have the meaning ascribed to it in the Karnataka

Agricultural Produce Marketing (Regulation and Development) Act, 1966 and

includes a main market yard, a market sub-yard and a sub-market yard'

(ix) "Notified Market" shall mean the Markets as listed in Schedule 'A' and as

modified from time to time in terms of Articie 2.2 of the Agreement'

(x) "Tender documen(' shall mean the tender document No' in

response to which the Assayers offered their bid and was declared as the

Selected Tenderer;

(xi) "Workirt g Dey" for any Market shail mean all the days when such Market is

open for sale of Commodities.

(xii) "\trorking Hours" for any Market shall mean the hours during which

Commodities are permitted to be sold in a Market.

1,.7 In this Agreement, unless the context otherwise requires:

(i) Words of any gender are deemed to include the other gender;

(ii) words using the singular or plural number also include the plural or singular

number, resPectivelY;

(iii) The terms "hereof", "herein", "hereby", "hcreto" and any derivative or similar

words refer to this entire Agreement;

(iv) The terms "section" "sub-section" a11d "schedule" refer to a section, sdb-section

(") Headings, sub-headings and bold typeface are only for convenience and shall

be ignored for the purposes of interpretation;

(vi) Reference to any legislation or law or to any provision thereof shall include

references to any such legislation or law as it may, after the date h from

6r
o/

{'
t1

j i loil{.tc.:

e, be amended, supplemented or re-enacted, and a

be



1

2

{tatlrtor}, pr()visiolr -hall inclurit, aur. subort-linate lt:gislatiolr lrade ir()m tinlc t()

time ttnder that Provision;

(r.ii) An1, term ot expression used, but not defirled herein, shall have the samr'

meaning assigned thereto under Applicable Law;

(viii) References to the word "include" or "including" shall be construed without

limitation;

(i") schedules annexed to this Agreement form an integral part of this Agreement

and shall be of full force and effect as though they were exPresslv set out in the

body of the Agreement.

Assaying Services:

In consideration of the assaving fee as agreed helein to be paid to the Assavers

by the KSAMB, tlre Assayers agree to provide Assaying Sen'ices and all the

servjces related theret() t() persons who bring Commodities to the Notified

Markets for the purpose of sale in such Notified Markets.

The Managing Director, KSAMB may add or delete any Market in Schedule-A

by giving 20 days prior notice to the Assayers and the Assayers shall be bound

bv such addition or deletion of Markets in schedule A and to provide Assaving

services at such added Markets on the same rates, terms and conditions as per

the Agreement

The list of commodities for which Assaying services have to be provided, the

manner in which Assaying services have to be provided, the time within which

test details have to be uploaded to the Unified Market Platform and other

details shall be specified by the I(sAMB from time to time and the Assayers

shall abide by such instmction-s.

7.7

2.2

2.4 The Assayers or thei r elnployees or agents shall not charge '"5rny fee from

persons bringing the Commodity to the Notified Market for sale'

2.5TheAssayersshallstationpersonnel/swhoaresufficientlyqualifiedtoprovide

Services. In case of huge arrivals in a market' the ass

2.3

t
I

0
o

u lci(,St

additional personnel to coPe with the work'

a cy

bN
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26TheAssayerssjrallensurethattheAssaying,servicesarepror,,ideddiligently

and uninterruptedly during Working Htrurs and on all Working Days of the

respective Market and shall ensure that altemative persttnnel or substitute

is/are in piace in the event of abse.lrce of the personnel stationed at any Market-

3. Consideration:

3.1. In consideration of Assaying services to be provided by the Assayers, the

KSAMB shall pay to the Assayers, the Assayels Fees as detailed in schedule-C

and in the manner that will be stipulated separatelv'

3.2. Assayers Fees is inclusive of all costs, including the costs of chemicals and

other consumabies required for drawing and testing the sample, uploading the

results thereof, the cost of stationery and other consumables, cost of

maintenance of the laboratory equipment, fumiture and fixtures and other

assets, managerial and supervisory charges, other expenses, all taxes, duties,

levies etc., and the Assayers shall not be entitled to chalSe any fee, charges or

other costs from the KSAMB other than amounts as stated in the schedule-c;

nor shall the Assayers charge any amount from persons bringrng Commodities

to the Notified Market for sale.

3.3. Any change in the rate of any taxes, duties, levies etc', from what has been

specified by the Assayer in its tender shall be to the account of the KSAMB,

namely,

(a) Thc Assayer Fees shall be increased by such Percentage as the taxes,

duties, levies etc., are increased; or

(b) The Assayer Fees shall be decreased by such percentage as the taxes,

duties, levies etc., are decreased.

Provided that the Assayer Fees shall not be increased or decibased for any

increase or decrease in the rates of Income Tax or TDS. Kgt'NK'"
34 I the event that the KSAMB adds an $y Commodity to Schedule in accordance

2.2 above, the Assayers shall be paid the same
\ d.r

le-C.
o

bk
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4. Assayinglaboratories:

4.1, At each Notified Market, tlrt' KSAMB shall make available to the Assayers' a

laboratory rvitl'r requirt-d testinglassaying equipment for providing Assaving

Services.TheAssayersshalltakechargeofthelaboratoryafterdueinspection

oftheinfrastructurcprovidedandstatusupdatedintheassetregisterand

maintain, at its orvn cost, all equipment, fumiture and fixhrres and other assets

in a proper condition during the Term of the Agreement'

4.2 After the completion of the contract period the Service Provider shall hand over tht'

laboratorywithallitsequipment.fumifureandfixtrrresandot}rerassetsinworking,

condition to such authoritv as may be directed by the KSAMB In case of failure tt-r

retumanyoftheassettakenoverbytheServiceProviderordamageofassetsbevond

normal rvear and tear, KSAMB ra,ill recover the depreciated cost of such asset or rePair

chargesasthecasemavbeoutofanvduespavabletotheServiceProvidertltrthe

Service Provider shall reimburse such amounts to the KSAMB'

5. Standard of AssaYing Services:

5.2

The Assayers shall exercise due carb in providing Assaying Services and shall

conduct itseif in a professional manner without moliification and arbitrariness.

In case of a dispute before the Disputes Committee for Online Markets set up

by the respective market committee under RuIe 91-P(1) of the Kamataka

Agricultural Produce Marketing (Regulation and Development) Rules' 1968

regarding the results of assaying as certified by the Assayers' the Assayers shall

abide by such directions as may be issued by the committee including'

(a) Re-sampling and retesting under suPervision;

(b) Retesting in a third-party laboratory as may bc directed; ''

(c) Defraying the cost of such re-samPling and retesting tt 133l 
be directed;

and

(d) Any other direction that may be given from time to time'

5.3. The AssaYers shall not, in anY Notified Market, directly or indirectly' provide

other than to the

1J

+!
o
u
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KSAMB or transact in anY C
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5,1

t'itherasabuyeroraSaSellerinsuchN()tifiedMarket,witlroutthr.:pritrr

permission of the KSAMB in writing-

ln case the number Qf lots assayed in any calendar month is less than 18 per

cent of the lots receive,J in that calendar month in a Notified Market for any

reason whatsoever, the Assayers shall be liable to Pay to the KSAMB' a

monetary penalty in respect of those Notified Markets as Per the formula

below:

(lNumber of lots of Commodities receil)ed in the month in a N otil ied Mar ket

)iO.f e1 -,Vr-lrr o'f tots f or whtch Assaying Serttices is actually provided tn a month)

x twi;e the rate per lot as per the contract)

The tenderer shall note that that assaying shall tre carried out for all thc selected

commodities arriving in the market evenly and shall not resfict testing of only

few of the selected commodities arriving in the market. If arrival of number of

iots of the selected commodities in a market on a day is 75 or iess, ceiling of

assaying for 35% of iots is not applicable and the bidder is eligible for total lots

assayed within 75.

The monitory penalty as stated in clause 5.4 shall be computed in respect of

each Notified Market and aggregated to arrive at the total monetary penalty

payable for a calendar month.

The KSAMB reserves the right to aPProPriate the penalty amount from ttre

Assayers Fees or any other amount payable by the KSAMB to the Assayer;'

In case, the monetary penalqv payable by the Assayers as per Artlcle 5-5

exceeds 10 per cent of the Assaying Fees during a month, the KSAMB may

review the performance of the Assayers and may initiate such action,as may be

necessary including termination of the Agreement before its expiry and in such

an event, the Assayers shall not claim any compensation from '&te KSAMB or

damages or losses.

5.5.

5.5.

6. Term:

6.1. The Agreement shall come into force from the date written here

t shall remain in force and binding on the Parties f
-.)

E ; ^: -< cr".:
u1ry4
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()r]c vr',lr i:-our the !iate of ! ()n1men(Lalrlent of prtr!icli:rg ;\ssal,Iing services antl

t'xtcntlablt' ftrr a further Pc'liod tri ()l1e more vcar at tht' same terms and

conditions.

6.2. The KSAMB may, within 45 days before the expiry of the one-year contlact

period, at its sole discretion request the Assayers for an extension of the term of

the Agreement by another year with same terms and conditions as contained

herein which shall be binding on tl'te Assayers. In the event of extension of the

Agrecmcnt, the . Assayers shall extend the Bank cuarantee/s to cover the

extended term.

6.3. This Agreement may be terminated during its currencv if both the Parties

mutuallY agree in rvriting to terminate this Agreement'

6.4. The KSA]\4R may, at its sole tliscretion terminate this Agreemenl trli giving

lifteen davs' notice in rvriting to the Assayers in the event of:-

(a) Unsatis{actory performance or poor quality o{ service provided by the

Assavers, including but not limited to as stated in Article 5.7 and if *re

performanceoftheAssayerisnotimproveddespitetendays,noticein

writingbY the KSAMB;

o)FailuretoprovideAssayingservicesforany3continuousworkingdays

in a month at anY Notified Marke!

(c)Anyirl6or*r'or'rassubmittedbytheAssayersatthetimeofferingitsbid

in response to the tender docummt is found to be incorrect or false;

(d)Ant.ventofForceMaieurchasoccurredandcarrrtotbert'mediedbyeither

party within a period of 15 days after its occurrence;

(e) A petition for insolvency is filed against the Assayers'br liquidation

proceedings have been initiated against the Assayers or' if a Court

Receiver is appointed as receiver of alVany of the AssayerJ properties'

6.5, Notwittrstanding anything to the contrary contained herein' in the event of

Drdact or default of anY of the terms and conditions comrnitted by

t k) S&re Oand srlch breaching PartY

U"u, L

reach within 10 da
P



ly rna-v bc ti:rrninatetl b-v tht'aggrieved/non-breacl''ing Partv hv giving a :rotice tlf

15 days

5.6. on expiry of the Agreement period or for anv reasons whatsoever, thc

Assayers shall hand over the laboratory with ail its equiPment, furniture and

fixtures and other assets in working condition, to such authority as may be

directed by the Managing Director, KSAMB. In case of failure to return any of

the assets taken over by the Assayers or damage of assets beyond normal wear

and tear the KSAMB may recover the depreciated cost of such asset or repair

charges as the case may be out of any dues payable to the Assayers or ilrtr

Aisaye.s shall reimburse such amounts to the KSAMB'

61 . The expiry or earlier termination, howsoever occasioned, of this Agreement

shall not affect anv right/s and liability/ies accrued tiil the date of expiw or

such termination.

7. Force Maieure:

7.1. Notwithstanding anything contained in this Agreement, neither Party shall be

liable for any delay in performing its obligations hereunder if and to the extent

that such delay is the result of an event of Force Maieure. For purposes of this

Clause, "Force Maieure" means and indudes wars, insurrections. revolution,

fires, floods, epidemic, quarantine restrictions, declared general strikes in

relevant industries, act of God, act of the Government of India and the State

Govemment and such other acts or events beyond the control of the defaulting

or delaying Party, intervening after the formahon of the Agreement and

impeding its reasonable per{ormance.

8. General Covenants: .i

8.1. This Agreement is on a principal to principal basis and does ,not create and

shall not be deemed to create any employer-employee or a principal-agent

relationship between the KSAMB and the Assayers and/or its personnel/

representatives. The Assayers and/or its personnel/representatives shall not be

"v
6

?{

t, dolosc i

act, word, deed or otherwise make any statement

o bN



the KSAMB or in attv manller Lrilrcl the KSAMB trr lrold ollt ()r re1rresent that

thc Assayers arc actir.q as an agent of the KSAMB'

8.2. Neither Parqr shall assisn or otherwise transter the Agreement or any of its

rights and t-rbligations there under whether in whole or in Part without the

prior written consent of the other'

8.3. Uniess otherwise stated expressly, this Agreement may be modified only by an

instrument in writing dulv executed by both the Parties'

8.4 No failure on the part of either Party hereto to exercise, and no delay on its Part

in exercising, any right or remedy under this Agreemerrt will operate as a

rvaiver thereof nor will any single or partial exercise of any right or remedy

preclude any other or further exercise thereof or the exercise of any other right

or remedy, and the same shall not affect in anv manner the effectiveness o{ anv

of the provisions of this Agreement'

lf any term, clause or provision of this Agreement shall be iudged to be invalid

for any reason whatsoever, such invaiiditv shall not affect the validity or

operation of any other term, clause or provision of this Agreement unless the

invalidity of such term, clause or provision of the Agreement is such that it

renders the very purpose of this agreement void in which case the entire

agreement shall terminate.

8.5

\\

o
<n

g.6. AII notices relating to this Agreement will be sent by registered post/sPeed post

or delivered in person to the addresses specified at the beginning of this

Agreement or to such other addresses as may be notified in writing by either

party to the other. Notices will be deemed to have been received or proof o[

deliveryor4daysafterbeingsentbyregisteredpostifearlier.

8.7. Any difficulty arising in the implementation of this Agreement may be

resolved by the KSAMB, which shall be guided by the orders issued by the

Directorund.erRulegloftheKamatakaASriculturalProduceMarketing

(Regulation and DeveloPment) Ru avt
'fr
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9.1

9.2

The Assal,er shall maintain a Register in each APMC showing the item-wise

testing/assaving equipment taken over'lrom APMC shall be maintained with

indication of updated status Periodically.

Names of the assaying staff together with their qualification to be displayed in

the Laboratory.

List of commodities to be assayed as per contract to be displayed.

Procedure/Cuidelines for assaying of each category of sample to be displaved

Register showing: name of the commodity sample; lot number; date of lot

arrival; quantity of sample drawn; name of the commission agent & his/her

Iicense number from whom sample is drawn; Time of drawal of sample;

quantity of sample taken for assaying; starting time and closing time of the

assaying of each sample; time upioading result to UMP and method of samples

drawn from the lot, shall be maintained.

93

9.4

9.5

9.6 The size of samples tested shoutd be strictly in conformity with the BI Standard

and properly presewed in a pouch for the prescribed period duly indicating

the lot number the date of testin& and assayed Pararneters.

9.7 Method of drawing the sample shall be indicated in the assayed sample pouch.

9.8 Referee samples shall be preserved for the prescribed period and disposed of in

accordance with the procedure.

9.9 Record showing the issuance of test results to the buyer/seller on request

against acknowledgement together with license number.

9.10 Record showing the details of power interruptions, reasons for power failure

together with timings of power failure.

9,11 Register showing the dates of visit of Assaying Supervisor and his conments

9.12 Record to show the dates of visit of APMC Secretary and remarks after

superwision in the register.

9.13 Record showing the dispu tes raised on the test results and detaiis

{L 'J"i
\ <r.
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disputes
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9-14 Manual Att.':tti.rlrcc Register shaii l'c maintainer-i tiuh marking atterldall'('

immediateh t)1.) arrival at the laborattlrr''

9.15 Duration of .lss.rying in the markct is about two to thrct' hours' The agenct'

shall collect samples from the commission agents from out of lots of tendered

commodities arrived for the day and commence assaylng

Disputes:

The Assaycrs and the KSAMB shall make every effort to resolve amicably by

direct informal negotiations an.v disagreement or dispute arising between them

under or in ctlnnection with the Agreement'

10.

10.1

10.2. All disputes, differences or questions arising out of the Agreement including

the interPretation of the terms herein or in regard to the obligations' failure or

breach of any terms thereof b.v any of the parties and/or

compensation/riamages PaYable under the Agreement or unresolved disputes

as per Article 8-7 or of any matter whatsoever arising under the agreement

which have not been seftled, shalt be resolved in accordance with the Article

io.g 
go.d{t^A'?

10.3. In the event that any dispute is not settled through muhral

discussioni consultation as above, such dispute shall be referred to arbitration

under the provisions of the Arbitration and Conciliation Act' 1996 or any

statutory modificatiorry'amendment thereof to a sole arbitrator to be appointed

by the Parties through mutual consent i1 bV an order of the High Court' The

decision crr a\,t,ard given by the sclle arbitiator shall be final and binding on the

Parties hereto. Such arbitration shall be conducted in English language' The

venueofarbitratitlnshallbeBangaloreandallmattersarisingoutofsuch

arbitrationshallbesubjecttotheexclusiveiurisdictionofcourtiinBangalore

onlY'

11. Governing law:

11.1 . This Agreement shall be construed and enforced in accordance with the laws of

oth parti
lrt ijdr 5

o
!

?
Eengalulu
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es agree tb submit to the comPetent courts in B
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11.2. This Agreemerrt may be executed in two counterparts, cach of which shall i-c

deemed an original, but all of which together shall citnstitute one and the same

instmment. At the trial of any matter arising under this Agreement, onlv rlnt'
counterpart need to be Produced.

12. Representation:

12.1. The Assayers represent that all the information submitted in the bid in
response to the Tender Notice are correct and true.

72-2. Each Party represent that it is competent to sign and execute the Agreemcnt
through their authorized representative/s.

In witness whereof the Parties hereto have signed this Agreement through their
respective authorized representatives in the presence of witnesses on the date and
place as stated first in this Agreement.

Sigp.ed and delivered by Managing Director, KSAMB by its authorised

rePresentative

By,

Sigrred and delivered by the Assayers by its ed representative

&rn+f." ?
By,

Name: Savitha P

Title; Managing Director

Witnesses:

V'r-;'r,WCf e"JSt-,

Dlltclor ol Agdculturd
Uark6tlng. Eangrloro

La J--l-l \q\r\ \c\e .d$ffir
{n*fiI !cnr[ 6odr.i]

d

*

i\

\
Name:

Title:
: i ,._1- ',.

h

1

/.sJg-t\rl+'

Eo*galuru

0

{:

(With names and addresses)

I
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SCHDULE A

(List of Markets)

-]

Sl. No.
Name of the

Market
Maior commodities grouPs traded

Chitradurga1

Package I

Cereals, Oilseeds and Pulses

Chalkere Cereals, Oilseeds and Pulses

Hirymr Cereals, Oilseeds and Pulses

Hosdurga Cereals, Oilseeds and Pulses

Dhavangere Cereals, Oilseeds and Pulses

Channagiri
i

! Cereals, Arecanut

Shivamoga Cereals, Arecanut ancl Pulses

2

J

7i
I

4

r
f,

6

i

8 i Sagara

10

1

Arecanut

Cereals, Oiiseeds and ArecanautBhadravathi

Bheemasamudra Areacanut

Baihangai

9

Pakage -lII

Cerea1s, Oilseeds and Pulses

Cereals, Oilseeds and Pulses

Cereals, Oilseeds and Pulses

Cereals, Oilseeds and Pulses

Cereais, Oilseeds and pulses, Dry chilli

Arecanut
r

Cereals-Maize

Cereals, Oilseeds and Prdses,

Cereals, Oilseeds and Pulses

Cereals, Oilseeds and Pulses

G.
s

'.)

Ramadurga2

SavadathiJ

Dharwada

Hubli

4

5

Yellapura

Haliyala

Lakshimishwara

6

7

8

9

Arecanut

Haveri

Siddapura10

Package -5

Bidar
and,t4

-l/ A)Balki

ri
.f"

-t , 14,t, Ar^'

i

I

I

I

I

IL
I

I
I

I

I

I

i ----l
F.

r-- --_-----T-
I

I

I
{

i

l
I

I

I

i

I

I

I

--,1

i

I

1
f.
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10

Name of th

Market

e

Be

Major commodities groups traded

Cereals, Oilseeds and pulses

Cereals, Oilseeds and pulses

Cereals, Oilseeds and pulses

Cereals, Oilseeds and pulses

Cereals, Oilseeds and pulses

Cereals, Oilseeds and pulses

Cereals, Oilseeds and pulses

L
I

5

6

7

8

9
I

I

I
I

i
I

I

1Package-

SCHEDULE C
(Assayer Fee per lot)

Commodities
in the group

+
*.,a

,,--
f,

0i-

.I , ;"[Jo;bL-'

All-inclusive rate
(in R lot)

Amount
in

34.75

Amount in
words

Thirty four
point seven f

onlv

a

n'
o
")
€.

a
<.
.)

!

4 Kottur

)agaluru

Lingasugur

Raichur

Y

Surpura

Comrrrodity
Group

Cereals

Paddv, Bajra,

|owar, Maize,
Ragi and the
like
Green grum, I

Bengal gram,!
black gru. , I

Tur,
Channaand the

like

Pulses

Groundnut, 
I

sunflower, 
I

soyabean,

copra/ball
copra and the
like

Oil seeds

Spices
Dry Chillies,
Turmeric

Others Arecanut

*

Sl. No. l

I

I
Cereals, Oilseeds and pulses 

II
I
i

I

I

l
I

I

I

I

I

i

I
i

I
I

I

I

i

I

Packages -1 
I



All-inclusive rate

,Package-3

Packages -3

Commodity
Croup

Cereals

PuIses

Oil seeds

Commodities
in the sroup

Groundnut,
sunflower,
soyabean,

copra/ball
copra and the

like

Amount
in

lot)

Amount in
frt,OfdS

(in R

Thirty Five
35

Spices i

Dry Chillies,
Turmeric

Others Arecanut

Paddy, Baira,

Jowar, Maize,
Ragi and the

like
Green gram,
Bengal gram,
black gram,

Tur,
Channaand the

like

All-inclusive rate

Package-5

Packages -5

Commodity
Group

Pulses

Oil seeds

Commodities in
the group

Green gram,

Bengal grarn,

black gram, Tur,
Channaand the

Iike

Groundnut,
sunflower,
soyabean,

copra/ball copra

and the like
Dry Chillies,
Turmeric

Arnount
in

a

Amount in
words

Thirty Sir
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